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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Hello, thi8 is Alex Tetteh-Lartey welcoming you to ~ 
this week's edition of 'Arts and Africa'. And today we take a 

different loot a t one of Nigeria's most famo·..1s artistic groups 
The Oshogbo Artists~ It is in tact a cemera's ey~-view. We've 
heard a lost about the Oshogbo artists on this pr·ogra -~me but today 

we heBr from Juliet Highet and English photogr~pher who ha~ done a 
lot of work with the group. After leaving art school Juliet worked 

.. · . 

as a phot ·,grapher in Tanzania, then covered the wr:>r in Biafra and then 
spent a t~tal of seven years in Nigerig photographing the work of 
Nigeria's lerding painters nnd sculptu~es. Simi Thomas 3Sked Juliet 
Highet what ntfirst ottr~cted her to their work. 

JULI~T HIGHET 

I found in c~ntempor::)ry Niger ion art a kind of vividness that· wns 
completely missing for me in the visual orts of the West which 
seemed so compl ~tely ployed out . Most Western o~tists have compl8tely 
stopped p0inting now, they are into the~tre and other things -
film-making. In Nigeria the whola thing wcs so. olive, and re rlly 
inspired me - I also became great friends with ·these people - as 
f ,~llow arti~ts w .. ' enjoyt;d working together. I st:rt.ec. \<Tri ting D.nd 
t:iking photogr ·phs of them nnd their work for inte:cno.tionol 
public::itions , mostly Am f,ric:in o.nd Germnn publi.cotion~, 011.d 1or 
insertions in educ~tional books. 

C::IMI THOMAS 

Whet wrJ.s · the kind of work thot you we, e photogr:->phing· ? 

t.IIGHET 

W( ll I used to go and st~y in Oshogbo o gr~-t de- 1 which is the home 
vf the whole of the r ecent contempor2ry nrt movement ~nd I u~ed to 
ph0+ogr:1ph t he :•.rtists r.md th,:: ir work, c1nd ~1s0 an Aust!'ian womun 
who hos b-?.en 7 iving there for 25 years, Dnd her Nigerian c.:Jlle ... gues 
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ot work re-building the Shrine. I also bec~me great friends with the 
othe · side tof the Nigerion art scene, which is the side thnt h~s 
art school tr-ining. At thot time there were sepor~te schools o~ 
not coring nbout the other. These nrtists WP.re oll quite well-known 
intern· tiono.l.ly nnd they were producing very bi.g int&rnotional 
commissions so they w~:r,: doing things likfc World Bonk mur -:ils , arrl 
the Oshogbo ~rtists wer~ olso getting~ lotd internationaJ exhibitions. 
The difference b,~ tw-i··n tht?m se,:,ms to me thot the Oshogbo artists 
would trovel out ~11 right 8nd they woulJ alwoys r eturn t0 their 
rurol orient~ted backgrounds and their whole cultur~l fr~me of r➔f2r~nce 
was much more rural, their subject matter and their pictures wns much 
more loc'11 it w:::is ne-:irly o.l·,voys to do with spirits , mystic-· l br.ickground 
which wns so very r ~~1 to them. The wife's were mostly Nigerian, and 
-::1 though they would hove c. l ot of Wt:stern friends it Seems there w~s 
n ver ~ny dichotomy in thei r world whereas the other people who hod 
b~~n to Western 3rt school system se~med to be much more internotion-lly 
orientated ond their work for me reflected this~ I think the gap has 
closed much more now in that N~tionolism hns increased onyway so thot 
int2rnotionally b~sed crtists - the group who have been to nrt school -
-re much more nationally orientoted, 3nd the Oshogbo crtists hove 
trr V ·' lled so much th-it they I re intern.'.:ltionally orient · ted. I think 
there is still tho.t bosic differentiation which manifests itself 
chi ·:-fly in subj6 ct matter. 

THOMAS 

Now th~t you're b3ck in Engl and hos wDrking in Africa still 
i nfl_uenced your work - the work you do now ? 

HIGHET 

Yes, very much. Ever since I -c~me bnck .from living full- time in 
Africo which was Gbout 1972, I've found thot my work hos been 
clos0ly involved with block p · ople . Primnrily with Nigerians. I think 
ti•1e m:-iin r i:-)!Json wns th-::>t I wns m-3.rried to a Nigerion for !I long t ime 
but still most of my friends of Nigeril3n. The work th~t I do here 
is mostly portrriture - on o publi~ commission b~sis, i.e. for. 
m~g~zines ond books , but nlso some priv~te commissjons. 

THOMAS 

Wh<1t" ore you going to do now? 

HIGHET 

The thing that is involving me most o.f nll ot t}'1e moment are pictures 
of women. I'veralwoys been into celebrating'the inner dignity of 
p8ople in my work, its o.s though the confront-ticn is one b1;twer•n two 
souls , o.nd that is what I'm r ecording the meeting point of two ·souls 
in physicnl t ~rms •. Since they 9re for magazine covers they have to 
look beautiful ~swell, but I r eally concentrate on bringing out the 
inner be~uty of the wom~n and I think this is why Drum Nigerin , for 
instcnce, first asked me to do these mJg~zine covers bec~use they'd 
Sedn my portrniture work and they c~id - ccn you bri ng this ssme 
wom:-in to wor.1on opprooc_h . I cilso __ do some f.:.1shion work ond the s-:-me 
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thing comes out in it ag~in the womo.n to wom-n contact comes 
across.· 

THOM.AS 

Do you find th'.:lt :i. blo.ck skin involves differ, -nt kinds of 
techniques? 

HIGHET 

No . I me~n the girls know nll th;~ ma~e-up tricks, like extra 
lip gloss, blusher and things like thnt . 

THOMAS 

Do you think you'll gc b9ck to Afric2 to wort ognin? 

HIGHET 

Yes I know I will. My long involvement with Africn c e rt.::iinly 
isn't 0ver now. I plan t0 go back finish off o bcok on contempor~ry 
orts in Nigeria wh1ch I started when I wrs living there. For one 
re ---; s C'n or :m!"-ther it h'.:l.d beF-n shelved., The r e ~sons were prim~rily 
due to publishers. I I v e nnw f0und '.1 publisher whose very keE·n t0 
do it and I sh~ll involve c. Nigerinn co-author in this which I 
think is vi tol fr.r mo.ny r .: -:-s0ns - th,9 major ~ ne being th0t I'm sc 
out 0f d2te n0w I w ·,uld ne~-Jd t,, spi~nd ~ long time b~)ck there 
WC'rking close:ly with n Nigerir·n to get th~s thing cff the gmmd, 
but o.ls(', of er urse, I r ,a" lly begin to doubt my qu:::.lific:.:tic,n3 now. 

THOMAS 

Wculd yr,u s':ly th'J.t phct0grn-;Jhy is on importmt br'1nch cf the c.rts ? 

HIGHET 

Yes I WGuld very much. One of the m~ j or r eosons th□t I think its 
such an importmt art todny is thot it marr1es technology nnd 
cr~"t iv~ty. It uses the tools of technoiogy t o seize in o 
fro.c tion ,_,f -~ sec0nd very mcny different re,'.J.li ties. What I firrt 
is the photogr aphy, which is still as exci·ting,and I 1 ve oeen at 
t his "game" about sixte en yes2s now • Thirtee!'l y0 - rs cm the rood 
Dnd three years ~t ~rt school. What I find is still so exc1ting 
is I co.n plan to the 99th degree everything thats due to c ('m ,_- ~ut 
of a photcgrnphic session, but nlso wh -::n the r esults c ·'m- back 
theres t hat unprovided fer factor which is the .kind 1.'f thP. third 
eye c pening up if y cu like, its e tremendously exciting thing. 
S0 mething else alw3ys happens. As I said earlier the marri~ge 0f 
y,-u and the pers<'n you l!re photcgr~phing <'r the si trn3.ticn tho.t 
yc-u ar,? phctogr'.',phing - I think that photogro.phy is n unique tr-"1 
i n s ensitizing these current r e~lities. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Th~t wos Juliet Highet talking nbC'ut her photogr- phi~ W"rk in Africa 
to Simi Thomes. And n0w t0 thf-: lntest plny ·which is c•n ~t Londr-n' s 
Africo. Centre - "Rasta's G~11ery". The pl0y f·lls into twc- very 
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distinct hnlves and deals with the life -~nd o.spir ... ·tionl'3 ··of two 
friends who work on the buses in London. One is Rasta who · is ·· a · 
West Indian, and the cth8r is Digger, on African, and each man ms 
G v e ry different w~y of reolising his personal freedom. Th~ auth0r 
Po.uline Yanson fE:els herself po.rt of twc, cultures, West Indian Dnd 
African, nnd this mixing is felt throughout ·the ·plDy. It's full 
of ideas 8nd strong political comment. Anne Bolsover · spoke to 
Pauline Y~nson before the first performnnce nnd s:1E: told her about 
the pl~ys themes. 

PAULINE YANSON 

The first port is r· ~lly mor-lizing nb0ut life'5 situ~tion - m~t~rial 
wealth is n0t really necess~ry. Resto - he's an artist - he got 
fed up and depressed nnd he bec::i.mr~ frustrated doing the S<'lme thing 
evP.ry doy and g riing to work, he wn.nted to work for himself. He's 
acturilly telling :1bout his f rustr'J.tions h::' encountered wh 0.n he tries 
t" be come n man - his nwn b0ss t0 free himself. 

ANNE BOLS OVER 

Vlhc.t kind 0f frustr-~tions ore those ? 

YANSON 

lr.'ell frus trotions like 9 - 5 jobs where there's nothing at the end 
of the day but just to go home and watch te~evision - smiling when 
you don't feel like it, - ~nd he got fed up with it, and he wonted 
to be free so he decided to 1)pen his own go.llery nnd sell his own 
pi: intings. Its o. g0od thing for block people to stnrt doing tr~ings 
for thGmselves. He actuolly m~de it in the end. 

BOLSOVER 

And it all works out for him? 

YANSON 

A lot of frustr~ti0ns nnd disappointments - it did w0rk 0ut. , 
And ··the se:cond play is reo.lly f0r · S0uth Africc1 - who.ts happening 
in South Africn ond Digger who pl~ys the seccnd half - the ch::iro.cter 
h e plcys ·he is trying tc- fre e himself, but the only wr.y he cnn free 
himself, is by dre :Jming. And he ' 1:, telling his friend ·thot .3t0ry. •. 
Rnstas -snys the only wny he ·fr~e s himse lf is by working f0r• himself -
be; ing his own mon, his own boss, o.nd Digger is not up to this s0 '· 
h e cnn · only dra::im .. R'.J.sto's girl frienc1 soys "its not en1"'ugh the 
(mly w-:,,y you cnn fre ~ Y~'urself is by r 2j~oting o:nd fighting for y0ur 
rights - wh~ts y0u1s - sp~~king truth, so thats the · climox re~lly. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

P~uline Yonson t~lking nbc-ut her plny. And here 's 2n extrnct fr"1m 
it. Digger tells Rastn o.bout one nf his d~eoms. 

. . 

EXTRACT FROM PAULINE YANSON'.S PLAY "RASTA 1 S GALLERY!' •. 
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TETTEH-LARTEY 

Nigerian born actor Emmanuel Josiah plays the role of Digger and he 
told Anne Babout these dreams. 

EMMANUEL JOSIAH 

Dreaming that I become a superman fighting for the black cause 
and in my dream I conquer - but only in my dreams. 

ANNE BOLSOVER 

Do you think the play has enough in i t to sustain it, its not just 
a kind of message being put across at the audience all the time. 

JOSIAH 

No I wouldn't say so. I think - it depends if people come with an 
open mind they can see the coming part of it and also theres a message 
inside it. There's a l0t of message in it. The only criticism that 
I have about the play is the way in wh~ch Rasta projects the black 
p-irl, he seems to be very arrogant - meri have ev · erything and women 
must do what the men saye This is the on~y part of the play with which 
I disagree. But that is, perhaps, Pauline's African experience. 

BOLSOVER 

Do you feel that the character you ploy - Digger - is o. fully rounded 
charocter or is he very much u cardboard cut out just to put acr oss 
P~ulin8 1 S idens? 

JOSIAH 

Tho.t' s true nctunlly. But 3S the s-·me time the chnrr:i.cter itself is 
nothing but the drc:J.ms nre somE~thing, and thats one of the re-"'sons 
why I like it. 

BOLSOVER 

Which is the speech in the pl:iy th'3.t is closest to you, which is 
your fcvourite 9 

JOSIAH 

The dream- Because I think I'm n drenmer in reel life. Becnuse 
there nre so mn.ny things that I ~lwe:ys dream o.bout what I would like 
to do i f I was the Prime Mini stcr of Nigeri3, who.t I , ·ould love to do 
~nd things like that. 

BOLSOVER 

Does the play gt the end giv~ a mess~gd of hop~ ? 

JOSIAH 

Oh yes, yE:s. 
hope. 
TETTEH-LARTEY 

That's o.ctuo.Jly what the end is about - there is 

Emmanuel Josio.h tnlking to Anne Bolsover. And th3t 1 s it from ' Arts ::::nd 
Africn ' for this week , and from me Alex Tetteh- Lartey its goodbye. 


